
FRIDAY, SEPTEMB,ER, 5, 1862.

FROCURATION OF GOVERNOR, CURTIN.
HAltitlf Sept 4-1 P. K.—Governer Curtin has

just issued the following proclamation:
erentrioniosolth of Pennsy/vania, is

In the name and by the authority of the Common-
wealth of Penneylvaela, ANDRXIT G, Clams, Governor
of eald • Ontimonwealth;

PROOL &MAvox.
Whereas, in the present poettionof affairs, It is ex-

I:client that measures should be taken to arm and pre. .

.pareourpeople for defence—
Now, therefore, I do earnestly recommend the Imme-

diate formation, throughout the Commonwealth, of

volunteer companies and regiments, in conformity with

'the militia sot of 18.58. Arms will be distributed to the
-organizations so to be formed, 'agreeably to the provi-

elope of that act.
It is further recommended that, in order 0 give doe

-opportunities for drill and instruction, all places 'of

business be eloried daily at three o'clock P. rd., so that
persons employed therein may, after that hour, be at
liberty to attend to their military duties. • •

The cheerful alacrity with which the men of Pennsyl-

'Tanis have hitherto given themselves to the service of

*be country bee seemed heavily on her military re-

bources. Tam reluctant to ask her to assume ranker

burdens ; but as their safety requires that they should
do so, it is in their behalf that I put forth the recom-
mendations herein contained, and urge a promptcom-
pliance aft them.
Given under my hand and the g7eat seal or the State,

at Barrieburg, this fourth day of September, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sig.

ty..two, and of the Commonwealth the eighty-seventh.
By the Governor

[seek.] ELI 13LIFER,
Beeretery of the Commonwealth

THE WAR

fins people are much disturbed at the recent
retrograde movement of our armies in Virginia,'
and the near approach of a desperate and wicked
enemy to our homes. We can assure them that
no apprehension needhe felt until the rebels °row
the Potomac in force, which we believe to be

an impassibility under existing circumstances.
General Stonewall Jackson is moving towards the
Potomac, it is thought to a point, near Harper's
•Feriy, where he "will offer heavy battle, and
endeavor to draw our troops from below on
the Maryland shore; Longstreet will, in the

filleantime, force his way over the river into Mary-
with the main body of the rebel army, move

. I
Tspidly upon Annapolis Junotion and the Re-
lay House, take possession of Baltimore, and
force the Government to surrender the na-
tional capital and all the troops around it. Such
is the' rebel plan, it is said, and stupendous as it
may appear, we believe they will make a strong
effort to carry out the scheme. It will be their
last] and greatest act of impudence that our Go-
vernment has submitted to during this outrageously
impertinent rebellion. The chivalry hope by this
move to humble us in the dust and force us to sue
for peace upon any terms, to take the capital,
scatter our army, steal our 'wealth, inaugurate
Jefferson Davis as President of the United States,
claim foreign recognition instantly, make is the
rebels, and turn things upside down, generally.
But if they shoUld not succeed in earryi.

out this grand design, they will march off
'" with whatever spoils they may be allowed
.to secure, and General, Leo will exc'aim
with Captain Bobadil, " I was panic-struck,
certainly." We have not been in the habit of
criticising the work of our. Government, or its
generals, of late, or tinkering their plans, but we
would like to make a sug gestion touching our
future movements: Let .an able fighting ge-
neral head a , portion of tho army, and

'move upon the enemy, attacking him in
flank and rear, and thereby save the capital, stir
Op the enthusiasm of the people, thwart the enemy
in his designs, and perhaps send his army flying is
every direction, disorganized and demoralized,
.never.again to concentrate in the vicinity of Wash-
ington. It will be by au,* advances and attacks
that the rebel army wilr be destroyed, and peaoo

'restored to our bleeding country.
"INTER A. CRISIS WITHOUT ITS HERO." Who ,

can deny the assertion we have made, that this
is the critical hour of the rebellion—aye, the last,
groat crisis? But where is our hero? Echo does
not ans wer this question, batoommon sense says "in
the ranks." We have many men who aspire to the
important position of a military leader, some of
whom have proved their ge ius and courage
on the field ; but wheie is the man that is
to bear the proud name of Salvator Pe-
trie in America's slip-shod history in all

time to come ; the man who is to assume oom•mud
now in the hour of our greatest peril, yet ang- •
mented strength, ,and lead us Ito victory? We
have gained some brilliant victories, but thoy have
been attended with indecisive results. The cause
of this has been mainly that political influence has

had too much to do with appointments to high
offioe in the army. It wounds the heart of a loyal
man to bear, as we have heard, privates who have
fought and been wounded in the service of
their country, complain bitterly of the ac-
tions of our major, generals upon •the field
of battle in the Southwest and in Vir-
ginia, not for their own sakes, bat for the
sake of their country. One of these generale made
a blunder on the Peninsula, it is said, involving
the loos of nearly five hundred soldiers, as brave as
any thatever carried a musket, and from that day
to this be has never been beard of. Once a great
battle was imminent in Arkansas, during the pre-
sent rebellion, and a subordinate officer begged
again and again of the commander•in-chief to be
allowed to attack and annihilates the enemy indetail.
But the commanding general waited until the
enemy bad gathered all his scattered bands and
organized them in a strong position. At this jam-
tare the came subordinate officer said to the general,
" I can whip him now, if you will give me a decent
command, but we 'shall have bloody work." Per

to move upon the enemy was reluctantly*
given, the battle that followed• was, indeed,
a sanguinary one, but the banner of the free
finally waved triumphantly over the battle-
ground, and success here was due to good
generalship, as it will be elsewhere. The hero.
of;that oriels was an humble, bat well. edu-
cated, officer, who was born a military genius, and
had made the science of the art of war the study
of his life, and had no politics, or at least has
always kept them hidden during the war. " Phil.
Kearney," saidGeneral Pope, on Friday last, " the
enemy will try toturn ourright to-day, andalthough
there are officers who rank you in my army, you

are the only man I will trust to take command of
the right wing !" The oentre, under Sigel, was
sante, and the left, under McDowell, was very
heavy and strongly posted; so the post of dan-
ger was assigned to the man who knew
nothing but how to fight men sueoessfally,
who had served his country in all her wars,
and had served Prance as a volunteer in Algiers
and in the Crimea, as Zouaved'Afrique and an
aid-de• camp. The right wing that day (taught the

• enemy thrice and hurled him back, when he fell
upon the centre and then upon.the left, sweeping it
away. These men were the heroes_of the reaped.-
ive crises of their lives. There are man in our
army who are just like Kearney—would be
our leaders now to certain and overwhelm-
ing triumph --whose ambition to save the
country from disaster and shame is strong •but
chaste, hut to whom neglect is death. True Re-
publicans and Demottrats, they will ask no office
when their work is done; no remuneration will be
worth their notice if they have the love of their
soldiers and the people, and no monument will
make their fame so enduring as impartial history
itself. " Giye•ue as good leaders as vre give men,"
is all, the people ask for now. -

THE NEWS.
Wit present to.day some highly important news

from the South, gleaned from Richmond papers,
covering dates to the Ist inst. The readers of The
Press are thus favored with rebel accounts of the
recent battles, and can now look at both sides of
Abe picture. The rebels say they will not accept
mediation from foreign Powers, but demand
armed intervention. The proceedings of the lc Con-
federate Congress" are as defiant and amusing as
ever. Among other interesting news we have the

report that the bombardment of Vicksburg has
been recommenced.

TRH latest news from Cinoinnati, like that from
Washington, induces us.to place our hope in the
people who compose our armies. They are in
earnest; at last, on all hands.

Ova epitomise ofnews from the Army of Virginia,
presented onthe first page of to•day's Press, wil
be found full and replete with interest from be-
ginning to end. It•is the duty of• every one to read
every paragraph written by intelligent men about
the rebellion, and thus tit themselves, to some ex-
tent, for a personal realisation of the scenes de.

scribed, in their future life. Is may be that the
day is not far distant when most, of our oitisens will
have to serve their country as soldiers. -

Boa. Mara Hop, has been.; appointed Judge
Advocate of the arrmy of the United States. This
appointment is well deserved, and rico:nazi is_ixtore
capable of performing the functions 4,:the 'Office

• ,

than this able jurist and staunch patriot.;
MR. BARKER was pommated for devernor of

New Jersey, at TreritioS yeaterdaY, by the. Demo-
cratic state Convention.

BOSTON is going to increase her bounty for volun-
teers to $2OO for each man, on the ground that the

draft may,be thus avoided:
Taw loss of the magnificent new steam sloop- of

war Adirondack, off Abaco, will be regretted by
ail. A full history of this new vessel, and an n—-
count of her great services, are given. It is a re-
markable fact that,'unlike moat of our war vessels,
she did a great deal in a very short space of time,
having gone into commission, under sealed orders,
on the 9th of June last, from New York harbor..

FROM South America and Panaina, we have
dates to the 25th 'ultimo. A bloody battle had
been fought near Nata, in which the army of the
Provisional Government had been successful.

Tux news from Port Royal is not unimportant.
The rebel steamer Nashville is said to be at sea
again. The ram Fingal will not be completed for
some time to come, anti it is said that there are but
five thousand soldiers at Savannah.

Tux (Republicans of the county of SagEtdah,
Maine, have nominhted Jane R. Shaw for register
of deeds. Miss Olive Rose some years ago hold the
same office in Lincoln county. •

Ir was the wife of Captain !Julian Powers who
was lost on the steamer Acacia, near Memphis, and
not Mrs. Robert Dale Owen, as was reported:'

Tan Alhany and SusquehannaRailroad Cc;mpany
are now laying doin the rails for their road in
Albany.

Mits. Juue GARDNER Trims, widow-of the late
Ex-President Tyler, arrived at Fortress Monroe on
Tuesday in the steamboat Mary Barton. She is on
her way North. Hersix children are with her.

TEE funeral of General Taylor will take place
from his late residence at Clinton, N. J., on Fri-
day, at eleven o'clock. Gen. Taylor entered the
service as colonel of the 3d New Jersey volunteer;
and left for the seat of war in June, 1861.

THE St. Louis and Chicago Railway is to be sold
on the 27th of September, to the highest bidder,
but for not less than one million dollars. Here is a
chance for a small capitalist.

LIEUT. HIRAM B. BANKS, of the 16th Massachu
settsRegiment, who is reported kilted in one of the

_late ;mule; was a brother of Major General N. P.
Banks, and Major Gardner Banks, of the 16th Re-
giment.

BRIG. Gay. T. W. SHERINIA.N sailedfrom New
Fork for New Orleans yesterday by the steamer
Marion. He will report to Major General Britler:
Capt. Adam liadeau, of the regular army, and addi-
tignal aid-de•oarap to Major General Halle*, ao-.companied General Sherman.

THE Board of Commissioners of the Union Pacific
Railroad met at Chicago on the 2d instant. Gen.
Curtis was °liven temporary chairman. He; as
well as Robert Finney, of Pennsylvania, and °them
addressed the meeting. ' ' • : •

Tnz Fort Pitt foundry is now turning out three
of the immense fifteen inchguns, weighing, ,when:
finished, nearly twenty-five tons each, per week.
They ere to be placed on the new Monitors. In
a short time a twenty-Inch gun will helmet,. carry-
ing a bull of a thousand pounds weight—with a

•range of four miles.
Ray. THOMAS STARR KING has been spending his

summer vacation in Oregon Be dailyer edBeveral ad-
dresses on the war, and one for the benefit of the
Presbyterian Church in Portland. By invitation
of the Alethedist clergyman be preached in his
church in that city on the first Sunday in August—-
being the first Unitarian thatever officiated in that
State.

The Governor's Proclamation.
The country will applaud the proclamation

of his Excellency. the Governor. It is neither
ttiolate nor too soon. Every one will concede
its propriety. When the guns of. JACKSON are
echoing •in the streets of Washington, it is
time to think of Pennsylvania. Whether the
contingency is remote or present, it is in ex-
istence, and it is the part of wisdom to meet
it by instant and universal action. We do not

•

need to discuss the reason of ourpresent trou-

ble—let us admit that we are in trouble, and
the only way to avoid it is to meet it boldly.
We have hoines to defend, interests to.pro-.
tect, and immediate peril to anticipate. The
Governor is not an alarmist. He' 'does not

create dangers, and call upon the people to
defend themselves ; he simply profits by the
experience of Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky,

•and tells the people cc that their safety re-
quires" that they should cc assume further bar-
dens." We can say to the Governor that we
assume no burdens in responding to his
call. It is a pleasnre—it is a pride that we
have the opportunity to exhibit the qualities
that have made our fathers beloved and re-
spected in all parts of - the world. Let us
prepare to meet the Southern foe, or any foe
that may dare to invade our State Let us
guard our coasts, our. cities, our rivers, our

• roads, our farms,' our homes. Fighting in a
just cause-I.:defending liberty And consti-
tutional law—let us do it like men, remem-
bering that if liberty perishes in America,
centuries of oppression may darken the world

before another race will attempt an experi-
ment which failed amid bloodshed, crime,

•anarchy, and civil war.
And now letus repeat—even at the risk of

repeating an old and tedious injunction—the
necessity for a unity of action and a harmony
of sentiment. We do not ask men to change
their opinions or yield the convictions of con-
science; but when the country is in peril
every opinion, prejudice, hope, and belief,
should be sacrificed to the common danger, on
the altar of our common country. Demo-
crats—Yon have no opinions but those that

look to the • good of the country. The good
of the country demands them at your hands.
Republicans--What is more dear to you than
the salvation of the Republic? The salvation
of, the Republic. asks your earnest, unquali-
fied, and unquestioning support. There is
but ono way to serve the country now. It
is not by advocating mere Democratic prin-
aiples or mere Republican principles. Dis-
miss thou until other and happier times.
Take your musket, lay down your pen and

• had•ruer, leave the plough in the furrow and
the shuttle in the loom, and come' forth to the
cotomoit defence. Do not hug the delusion
that you are to pass through the fire and come
forth unscathed. Do ;Lot dream away the
,precious hours that should be employed in
busy preparation. Trust in Providence, but
let it be with arms in your hands. An angry,
furious, and implacable enemy, strengthened
by the enemies of liberty in every part of the
world, and susta,ned by the sympathy of
every despot that oppresses mankind, is plot-
ting your humiliation and overthrow. For
ourselves—and we feel that we speak the sen-
timents of every true man—all that we have,
all that we are, all that we believe, we sur-
render to the common danger. That man is a
brother who comes forth at this hour and sus-
tains the call of the Governor—that man is
an enemy who fails in a duty that is now the
dearest duty a citizen ofPennsylvania can per-
form.

The War and the Newspaper Press
Our able and distinguished cotemporary,

the New York Times, in alluding to a panic
which was created in the New York stock
market, by the publication of false and inju-
dicious despatches in the New York papers,
says ccthe selections made by the telegraph
from the confused medley of despatches in the
Philadelphia papers, excited momentarily the
profoundest alarm in the city"and very justly
proceeds to comment upon the folly, the
recklessness with which many absurd state-
ments are published in the. newspapers. • As
the Times has recently done us the honor
to quote largelyfrom the despatches published
in THE PRESS, it is only just that we should
dissent from its censure and excuse ourselves
from its criticism., We are not much in the
habit ofreferring.tO the.enterprise manifested
in our various news. columns. That is alto-
getherfor the consideration of our readers.
We are satisfled 'to know' "thit they manifest
their:, approval ,by• constant expressions of
friendshiP and-approbation, and, large addi-
tions to our subscription list. It ley however,

. • ,

with us a matter of special pride that during •
all this war, laboring in common- with our
cotempraries under tho, many embarrass-
ments whichsurround the American- press, we
have printed but one or , two statements that
subsequent information did not prove to be
coricet.. It will be remembered, too, that we
have done our • share in furnishing special andexclusive information of great events. to the
public. Tux PRESS was the first marl!):

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1882.
print a detailed account of the great battles
of the Chickahominy ; to announce the ad-
vance on Charleston ; :give the result of

itiAenTliteAkrtf the exploits ofthe battle of
FAiLRApei. on' the lowerigississippi ; of the.
aititaigh. the. rkAnsas upon the Union fleet
the murder of:McCooxp'titid more , receriilY;'
the,grentcontest at Manassas and Centreville..
We allude to these thinglOpi the purpose-of
reminding the New Yoik qymes that, in com-
mon with all the other joufigs of the country,
it did not hesitate to copyur accounts, and
pitOPerly credit them, without once et.l.presfing
the opinion that they were CC a contused Med-
ley of despatches." It has been the aim of
THE PRESS and we will de our contemporary
ttie;justice to Say, :that it has generally Ap-
peared to be the-aim of the Times to obtlin
early, and atthe same; ime reliableintelligence,
of every great event that transpires. No one
knows better than the %Times of the enormous
expense attending these enterprises. No one
knows betterthe difficulty and embarrassments
surrounding the • honest correspondent in the
discharge of his duties. That we have suc-
ceeded so Well'in avoiding sensational des-
patches, and; atthe satne'titnec printing early
and exclusive intelligence, is a subject for
self-congratulation. We are sorry that the
Times, in common with the other New York
papers, should have been betrayed into print-
into startling and mischievous rumors from
any Philadelphia paper, but it will certainly
do us the justice to say that it'never.bas been
so bettayed by any 'statement that' hai art
peeredin Tan PRESS; and we trust-that it
do us the further justice; whenever it has
occasion to. criticise the journais Phila= ?

7ielphia, to make no'exception in 'favor of
Tim PRESS, and at thesame time no .generid
censure in which we may be innocently in-
volved.

LETTER FROM " 011PASIONAL."
WASHINGTON, September 4, 1862.

From the East and the West we have war
and rumors of war. Ohio is in a state of-
alarm, and the gentlemen of Cincinnati are
enjoying the healthful recreation of digging
ditches and entrenchmepte at Covington. Gen.
Lewis Wallace hastened a characteristic pro-
clamation,and is giving every able-bodied man
a musket ora spade. In Washington we are
more fortunate. , The foresight of Gen. Scott
and Gen. McClellan is seen in the labored
rampart-lines that environ the city. For the
lastyear many ofthese earthworks have been
neglected.- The grass has grown over the -etn=
brasures, andin some of the forts nearlLong
Bridge flowers bare been springing up. The,,
workiaround.Arlington have been.little more ,

' than'.obj tipteiest to curious travelled-
fromtbeEastern tea: Theykie now in anex-
Cellent condition fo Mae, and begin tolook
picturesque with' -dotter anvas; and the ft gs
floating over them. If there: is anything in
human'skill, artilleri, 'and destrnetive ord-
nance, I do not see how Washington can be
taken. Wherever yon look forti are seen.
They command every bill, ford,, bridge, and •
ferry. From Bladensburg to Alexandria,from'
Alexandria to Chain Bridge, from Chain Bridge
toBladensburg;,is one complete and unbioken
line of defences. It would be as difficult; to
Cross" the Potomac within range of any ,of
these points as it would have been to evade
the flaming. sound of :the• guardian angel.
Under their guns our army is now resting—-
gradually accumulating strength, and pre-
paring for another campaign.

No one, however,anticipates an attack upon
~''Ara4hington from the:Potomac. The general.

ly accepted military theoryis that the rebel
armies will attempt to engage our troops at
Fairfax, and, while diverting-their attention,
make a movement by :wayof Leesburg, or
Harper's Ferry, force a crossing at these
points, occupy. Maryland, and excite the Se-
cession feeling there into riot and anarchy,
break the line of therailroad from Washing-
ton to Baltimore, and thus interrupt all com--
munication with the North, prevent supplies
from reaching Our :army and our people, and.
naturally cause a surrender by causing a fa-
mine. In the meantime,' to Prevent these
supplies fron reaching the city, it is supposed
that another column of the rebel army • will
-move down to a point lower on the.Potomac,
erect batteries, sod either cross into Maryland
or prevent our transports from coming up the
river. • To avoid these schemes,' I .may
state that we have on the lower Potomac
a large number of gunboats; on the up-
per Patoms.c large bodies of troops... A
crossing at Edward's Ferry is - a favorite
theory pt .tbe rebels. At. Edward's Ferry
the river is narrow and fordable, but a
division of men at Poolesville, with , a battery
onthe bills, occupiedby Gen. Banks last year,
atter the Ball's Bluff, wouldrender such an at-
tempt a:dangerous experiment. Poolesville,
Point of Rocks, and Harper's Ferry, are all
strongly guarded, while a large body of tro*
are being massed Ist' Baltimore, as I am told,
to be held as a reserve, for the purpose of04
slating the capture or the invasion of Mary-
land, or the assault,, upon Washington. It is
said, also, that there'la a proposition to esta-
blish a large camp at Chambersbnrg, in your
State, for the purpose of preventing a raid
into. Pennsylvania. Jackson would desire
nothing better than to go into winter quarters
in the fruitful valley of the Susquehanna, and
his guerillas would find abundant and exhila.
rating sport in foraging upon ,the loyal farmers
of York, Franklin, and Adams.

All this may be the mere speculations of a
closet critic. I confess lam not a valiant
ma', nor do I emulate .Xenophon or Dr. Rus-
sell ; but it is impossible for any one who has
eyes to see, or ears to hear, not to form some •
opinion about the situation of affairs in this
military department. There is a better feel-
ing here to-day than I have seen for a few
days past. Many gentlemen WhetMule pre-

Aparationa for hasty departures are leisurely
unpacking their trunks, and have put aside
their travelling apparel. Our little world goes
on just as quietly as . though we were not
within a few hours' ride of General Lee's
headquarters. We have our gaieties, our
troubles, our enterprises, our amusements ;

• as Richelieu would express it, we are con-
stantly dispensing Rapture, Penury,
Death." Mr.Ford announces new attractions
at bis theatre ; Mr. Maguire sells real estate to
highest bidders ; Mr. Riggs honors and dis-
honors drafts, upon bis treasury. The Cartha-
geniansAkre 'beforeRothe, but their camping-
grounds will bring excellentprices. Whatever
the Present maybring, inevery loyal face I see
hope for the.fatire; while every sympathizer
is ft ank•to -admit, • that what the Southern
leaders intendto de they must do quickly, for
the opportunity will soon pass away forever.
The energy, enthusiasm, and dauntless spirit
of the Northern States are seen in every blue-
.coatedeitivin thatcomesover the Susquehanna
with a musket_on his back. I have faith in
the North. I sometimes feel sick, weary,
and impatient; I oftenlament the apathy that
forms such a sad contrast to the fiery despera-
tion of the Southern people but I cannot
recall the Pilgrim Fathers and the stern and
stalwart mei who met in Independence Hall
and think of failure. We are a long time
summoning our energies to the task before
us; our eyes are still heavy with the lethargy
that has been clinging so persistently to us.
Let us hope that this new peril will arouse the
hidden strength of our Anglo-Saxon race—-
the strength that conquered at Naseby and
Marston-Moor. Then may we hope for a
quick, speedy, and desolating war; and then
we may hope for a hutting peace.

OCCASIONAL.

The Late Major Frink
MajorHenry A. Frink, of the 11th Pennsylvania,

Col. Coulter commanding, was killed on Saturday
btat while gallantly leading his men against the
enemy. Major Frink was well known in Pennsyl-
vania, having lived in this State for a number of
years. He was the son-in•law of George W.
Hameraley, Esq., Clerk of our State Senate, and
had served under J. Edgar Thomson, on the Penn-
sylvania Central, and Edward Miller, on the Sun-
bury and•Erie, as a civil.engineer. Re occupied
a similar position on the North Pennsylvania, and
was chief engineer of several leading routes in
Ohio. Major Frink was educated at the West Point
Military Academy, from , which he honorably re-
tired to practice his profession as a civil engineer.
The 11th Regiment, of which he.was Major, was.
originally commanded by Col. Phaon jarrett, and
served with distinction daring the - three-months
eampaisn. Reorganized under Col. Coulter, it
"fought in most of the battles of the Peninsula, andin all the recent battles near Washington. Major
Prink was thirty-three years old at thetime,of his'death. His widow .and her only child are now at
her father's residence in Germantown, and receivedthe sad intelligence Of his fate, on Monday. ,The
old 11thsuffered terribly in Saturday's fight- We

• are not only called upon to record the death of
Major Prink, but also the death of Lieut. Colonel
Martin; intimately connected with many well-
knoWn Pennsylvania -families. ' It is oertain'thatCol.!.Coulter, ofthis same regiment, was notkilled,
as reported, in the .battle of Cedar" Mountain, bat
it is ;feared that he, too, perished in the drelidful.conflict of Faturdaylitst. , , ;

FROM WASICzk'. ,
, ,

\DeNputehen to 6c • ..press,,
".. .1 . WasliniCrtellis firiPtentbsse 44:186.2.

. .

• ThelPolOtkin lit .Wailituttinto
,There Is nothing new- froml::thtitfropt to day: Our.

troops pro ,atm occupied io.:4o6iiiiii•lat3 position, and
havefor .the greater;partrammed the Precise localities

preiii.iii,fro their leaving- the Ponirt'4oll.
a number of field officers are iuitlie city to dity,

.including Gene. Popsend SrMNan. rhere are constant
arrivals of troops in resitnents and squads. Baggage
wagons line the streets on their wet to supply our trooper

'botlyan the Tlrginia and .hlarylapd speedthe Pawnee.This.diSoilitintref-baiones lies -never been More lively
than it is at the•presenbtime.

There seems to be no doubt that the Maryland aide la
now. free from armed rebels. Two scouts or spies
croesed over yesterday at Edwards' Perry, aid were
seen at ornear Pcolesvins. They did not long continue

that neighborhood. Suchreconnoissances are believed
to be of frequent occurrence.

A regiment of rebel cavalry wee at Edwards' Terry.
yesterday, and amused themselves by saluting our mon
on this. the Maryland)aide with theletleld placed. They
did no damage. • ,

It is aecertalned that the enemy, forces la.t aeon at
Vienna were for the most part .wornomil and invalid
Soldiers, who gathered there as a place of refuge. •

The rebels In the recent engagemecte did not fight
their entire forces, having a powerful reserve to be made
use of as 'exigencies might require.

The most reliable among Coe many oonflicting rumors
is, that the rebel forces, ColliprißiLig at a guess a hrindred'.
thousand men, were still moving yesterday through
Thoroughfare Gap, branching off into the Valley, and
stretching upward toward Harper's Ferry. Paroled
prisoners esy that the rebels expressed their ,confidence
of crossing over into Maryland in heavy force, in die.
conree of four .flays. They doubtless will make th.
ettenaPt

Gentiik:'looEL arrivcd here today and, on hie gip.p'earana,-,ii:. his hotel, was warmly welcomed by hietriende...eeseral CARL SnOnz is also here, and publicly
denied the statement that General,Sion. .has lost any
guns.

Nenator:Passaging; who lost a son in the recent bat-
tles, is in the nits. Gelstktoe iNtLsox is still here. Other
members ofCongress', from differentparts of the roan-
tri, are among the'rnany, sojourners,

The clerks of thedifferent Governmental Departments
have commenced drilling.

Col. Berdan's Wounds.
Col. BERDISis not BO badly wounded at was at first

supposed. Be was stunned, and hie left shoalder-blade
badly brulecd by a pfece ofshell; but he is still on duty
with his regiment.

Flow a Regiment was Saved.
A report having reached the interior of Penneylint&

that a certain regiment bad been almost annihilated, a,
committee came hither to-day to render assistance to the
satirised 'wounded but: they vrenkdeiightfolly surprised
to learn that the regiment had not even been fit the
battle. ,

Zonaves.
A iieleiog variety to our etyeets is the picturesque

uniform of CoLus, Tonaves d'efrisae, groups Of whomat-
ere often met Theircamp is atifort Elooum, five mtlei
balk of tble city, in a dhect line frOm !Maryland avenue.

judge Advocate of the Anny.-
ROD. JObEPH. HOLT has been appoined jadeadvocate

generalof the army, with the 'yenitSof oolOneL '

Parole& Prisoners.
All prisoners of war taken by the trotted States I:orces.

and paroled, and now within the military department or
Weshington, are required to report immediately at Q.
Winswowrr'a he'adquarteri. This is supposed to be with
aview to their exchange. •

Promotion.
captain GURRNEE, of the Ninth Pennsylvania Volon-

teeir, bay been promoted to be a brigadegnarterMaster
by the Posident, for gallant tiervlcee in' tie field. •

The Woundedare fall an. . .
To-night it le urdirstood that all the wounded men of

the Army of 'Virginia have been brought in from the
fields of the late battles.

Secretary Seward.
Secretary SEWARD hes returned from . hie home at

Auburn. • • •

JneksOn Reported Wounded.
JAcosoa, in the recent actions, was, according to the

report of a Captured rebel soldier now. here, wounded
olightly in tbe foot. ~.

Banks and Sigel.'
Major Generals and SIGEL are in town tO•

• Miscellaneous.
The work of getting the aims into good 'position in

flout of Washington has been accomplished with entire
success.. Many of the troops now occupy , positions a
short distance from those of let fall and winter. The
.divislon ofMajor General nix TOMEI Poarna;composed
ofthe brigades of Generale MORRLL, MILRTIiiDLLE, Bar.
TRRFIRLD, and 'GRIFFIN, have their tents pitched near
the camp- grounds of last year. The tents of the famous
Griffin Battery,' now commanded by Lieut. ELZIETT, a
gallant officer who was with the battery. at thefirst battle
or Bull Bun, have their camp upon the identical piece of
ground occupied by them last winter.

Licpt DA►iD R. EMITIT, of New• York State Volun
teeri, COlonel hi'Lsoo litrßPar oorranandlog, agaioet
sthcm charges had been .prefern d by the Colonel, hasbeeii honorably diemitsed from the sersioe by order or
the Preeident In e'peciel order No. 276. -• •

...When the war first assumed a eerlons aspect, many of
our citizens, together with solotirneta,--left Washington
in sitarm,-but now it to 'not known that an➢ have taken
their departure under panic or a serious apprehension of
danger bj the rebel invasion. • '

The Chain B idge, the timbers of which" wore, it is re-
pertcd, removed several days ago, was to-day made use
of for military purposes, facilitating intercourse between
the Virginia and Maryland shores. ••

It has already been stated that a number of gunboats
have approached within view of Washington: The ap-
pearance of two of them in •the vicinity of Georgetawn,
this afternoon, was indeed • a wonder, shah craft never
having before appeared in that part tribe Potomac. The
river shore in that vicinity was lined with tweet/tie-re.'
• There are t umerons reports concerning the'inovemmitit
of therebel troops. It is difficult to verify them all ; but
there seems to be no doubt that :they.have passed to
Draneseille, Leesburg. and further up the valley. The
postinaster at heetionrg reached Washington last week,
intending to return on Monday, but to-day he concluded
to deter his departure for that loCality..

A gentleman who arrived from Fredericksburg last
night--a Union citizen of .Washington—reports that the
destruction of bridges over tliti.ltaapahannook at that
place was not completed Dy our.troops before they all
evacuated—thewirebridge, passable onlyfor foot passen-'

gore and light teams, having been only partially injured,
and which has since been repaired by the citizana.
SCO7T's foundry, he represente, was not bloWn np.as re-'
ported, elthough powder was placed therein'ifor that pur- '
Pose; After our troops left Fredericksburg citizens were
afraid to venture into tbo building, being apprehensive

of torpedoes or infernal machines left by our troops in
the building over which the national flag was Still float-
ing when our informant left that town. •

InfOrmation bee been received here that persons from
the city,with others,were yesterday onthe late battle-field
at Bull Bun, attending to the burial of the dead. About
twenty surgeons were with the party.

It is further stated that a number of our citizens, in-
cluding Government clerks, were undoubtedly' captured
on Monday, by the enemy,' who were engaged, in ha-
reesirg BAXICS' retreat. Their going on the battle-field
without a nag of truce rendered them unsafe.

The paroled prisonere who have arrived here, say that
they were well treated by the enemy, excepting in the
matter-afeed, andfurther, that the report-was preva-
lentamong the enemy• that Gen. 8w31114111‘1141.5tf phi
wounds, and Gen. LER.was yesterday slightly Wounded
lathe hand by the accidental discharge 1hie owns/Kok

Oonflictingaud exaggerated accounts of recent events
htni form the topio of general .con"versation. Many of
the eletelnente are altogether'unreliablo, especially as to
the number of killed and wounded and the quantity of
tierce which have fallen into the` hands of the- imemr
These are, it is ascertained, greatly overestimated.

The army is, for the,greater part, placed in the new
• positions designed for it, and a thorough reorganization
j is progreesing.
"-.The proper authorities fully understand the necessities

' ofour condition, and are taking the precautions required

by theemergency. The new levies are arriving, several
tbeitiesMA I'S day,. and are immediately assigned positions

to ito.tijilitti with the veteran troops. Affairs are
;Dourly mistiming a more cheerful aspect. It. is not
deemed necessary to state the position of any portion of

.ithe.army, as this is precisely the information which the
:enemy deeiree to obtain.

The Threatened Invasion of Ohio
- - -

CINCINNATI, September 4-4 o'cloot. P.
Eviaing Times was supprebeedi this afterooaut for the
publication of an article censuring the Admioletration.
in 1:s conduct of the war.

The preparations for defencecontinue to be made with
unabated vigor. Tho oilywas lively this afternoon with
the marching of troops. There is no feeling of alarm
existing among citizens Pr fifers of • armed men are
being received so accepted from a large number of
towns in Ohio and Indiana, and they will arrive in large
numbers to. night andto-morrow.

The telegraph operator at Paris evacuated his office
at 11o'clock this morning. A body of rebel infantry
and cavalry were thee entering the town.

CINCINNATI, September 4, 10 o'clock. P. Id —Active
military preparations continue t) be made.

filminess is still suspended, excepting that of butchers,
printers, dealers, and bakers.

Kirby Eolith'sforces were posted yesterday at Lexing-
ton, Verssilles, and Georgetown. The position is a good
one, for an advance either on Cincinnati or Louisville.

Troops continue to arrive rapidly.
Inntoterotis, Sept. 4.--S. report was telegraphed to

the Chicago Timex last night that Governor- Horton
was opposed to evacuating any part of the interior of
Kentucky. •

Troops are being sent to Cincinnati and Louisville
ae rapidly as 'poeeible. Two regiments.will leave to-
morrow morning, and more will follow daily.

A gunboat bas been ordered to ply on the 'Ohio be
tween Louisville and,the mouth of the Wabash.

Rebel Reports of Affairs at. New Orleans.
D 4 IPFIIB, September 2.`(Special to the Missouri

Democrat )—The Grenada Appeal, ;of; September 2d,
says: "The forte below New Orleans have surrendered
to a fleet of Confederate gunboats.. Baton Rouge has
been evacuated by the Federate, and the fOrcee taken .to
New Orleansto defend that place When the Federate
left Baton Rouge they set loose all the convicte in the
penitentiary, sad zeceived them into their army."

A despatch in the Grenada :Appeal, of the 29th, dated
Bayou Sara, August 2bth, says:

s,The•Federal 'teenier Baez arrived here on Satur-
day „and shelled the town on Sunday morning, without
doing any damage. They then landed two boat loads of
troops; and set fire to the town. Ali the houses on the
levee were burned except two. After firing the front of

.

the town, they went aroundpillaging all the houses that
werenot burned. While doing this.,sorne of the " eli-
canM" tiredon them, brit with what effect is not known.
They then retired to their beats and return(d down the
river, and are supposed to have gone after reinforce.
'meets to destroy fit. •

PortEfudeon is being fortified by, the rebels. So say
the Vicksburg (Shit.) Citizen. • • -

Wreck of a Lake-Propeller—Lossof Life.
.

•

ST. CATHARINK, Or.',W;Z:sioptember 4.—The propeller
Vermont, of ere Noitbarn Transportation Company's
line, is supposed to haveloonlered in the storm di non,
day rdaht, below. Fort Mantua, and all on board, it, la ,

fearLd, have been loet.-"There were leaven passengers
and a crew of twelveorfifteen 'men. The reseal had a
heavy cargo:

INTERESTING -FROM CAIRO.
IVl6:•ii'-EMENTS'OP GENERAL PRICE.

The Evacuation of Bates Rogge.

0/130, Pepteinbei 3.—Deepatcheajneoelved at bead-
Quarters from Jackam, ray Bolivar is
reported to have been invested byaliiiary toroo under
General Price. There is also a large 43roe of the enemy

within seven miles, threatening en attack. Villipigne ig

reported to have crossed the -fisdchie.'rieer on the
and. wee probably. moving towerds:llotivar.

We havo whippd;the enemy fe every et irm3tb.
The, Grenada Appeal, couttrma thereport oftheevacua-

tion ofBatonBengt,. hilt it does net say that the place
was destroyed.

Frcm the same paper we learn that the genboist
Moog shelled Bayou Para on Sunday morning, and in
the afternoon the crew landed and burned alt the Houser
On the levee. The Beetle and transporte then sassed
down the river, it was supposed for reinforcements for
the purpose of destroying FrancleoHle.

A !skirmish between the rebel pickets and a alma 4:4
Federate took place on the 27th, near Greenville, thee;
Two Federal!' were,kiiled. .. • . •

In a rebel attack-on Uniontown, Ky., they captured
200 stand of arms, sad destroyed 210 bites of cotton.

THE INDIAN EXPEDITION.
THE POILCES.ON-THE MARCH FOR THE

• , FORT.

eIiNCAN KENNEDY ESCAPES FROM THE FORT.

LETTER FROM LIEUT. OOP. DONNELLY.

• ST. PBT nt, blonder, Augaet 25.,.
To the:Governor of ifitTesota •

The iorCe under blot. Stole, has just gotout of town ;
the tact of them areetitl in eight.

Duncan Keimcdy left Fort Riegley lath night, at •rg
o'clock, on foot, ; went up six wilee t crossed the -river,
and walked night and day; got here about an hour ego.
Ali well ID the fort; four men killed; the Indians had
not attacked for two days. Ton may, therefore, feel re-

lieved. I, do not think there is any danger of the fort
falling. By to-morrow night our cavalry will reach it..

I start Lu a few moments. I will write you again
from thefort.

Yours truly, IGN#TII7.3 DONNEGLY.
A severe battle took place at Fort ftWgley onthe 23d

ultimo, in which the savages, were literally torn to Pieces
by the artillery under Lieutenants Sheehan and. Fuller,
and repulsed. Our reinforcements will arrive before
anotherattack can be made by the Indians, and Colonel
Donnelly will render a good account of himself.

ARebel rrivateer'at Cardenas.
SEVERAL MERCHANT VESSELS CAPTUR.ED BY HER

Nsw Soar, Sept. 4.—Bark Prentiss, Captain'HobbS,
whiLlt etriTed itere Motets to to. day, reports that aniron-
clad war steamer had arrived at Cardenas on rbe l9th,
flying the rebel flag. Oar consul at 'llavatifs, tteneral
-,bhuielcit, placed despatches abliard the bark, to be de-
livered at Bey .Wont, but Mthough she laY off the }fey
,West, lighthouse, aid' the signal Of distress flying, no'
notioe was taken of her, and the deepatchee were mailed
today from this port, and the,privateer hes already..cap-
tured several merchant vessele, although they were heavily

aimed, in her crniee off the Bahamas. filer captain told
the authorities that she was a rebel war steamer without
a name. .She is uudoubtedly the 0vieto.

British Subjects at . Memphis.
hissrpurs. September 2.—11. P. Anderson, an attaché.

of tine Brith,h legation at Washington, hos strived here,
Be feconurnends all bona tide British .sobjecte to make a
declaration of their nationelttir before tho Provost Mar-
shal of Memphis By this means It Is hoped th.t British
subjects. edit be secured from the sufferings and other in-
Conveniences that are inseparable from a state of war.

Gen. Sherman publishes a card, urging the' British
subjects tosand'in their names to the Provost Marshal.

The Accident to the Baltic—Arrtval of
Rescued Troops.

Ns's!' Tonic, Sept. 4 —The echooner Henry north,
with the rPmetndiT of the troopi, taken from the steamer
Baltic when the latter wee ashore, arrived here this
evening.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
ii6l)lk.Ciomrpondenoe of The Press,]

' WesaiNcrox, Sept. 4, 11362,
Gen. Cadwaiader.

Gen. Cadwaleder is here, with the view of replacing
Gen. Butler in command at New Orleans, but hes not
yet officially received his appointment. His staff is yet

imap'pointed, with the exception of Gaps. Isaac noses,
his suit/teat adjutant general and chief of staff. Capt.
Noses was till the war a rt &Aleut of New York, and has
been till recently an.aid to . Gen. Heintzlemau. In his
new position lie will rank as major. . •

The army is busily 'employed in recuperating the
etrength of those wearied in the late battles, and in drill-
ing new levies. A demonstration neon Leesburg is
daily looked for. From among the eleven hundred pa-
roled prisoners who arrived here last night

, it is under-
stood that the enemy Is nowin various directions, north-
ward of Fairfax Court House, ready;either to return by
way of ThoroughfareGap, or march forward to Leesburg.
The prisoners were studionely kept away from the main
body of the rebel army, and had, therefore, no MAIM of
estimating the enemy's force The troops they met were
miserably clad, and many, being without shoes, had
their feet bannlfddo rage. Their musketa.fre ofvaried
desortptloint: It seemed an impression among them that
Gen. Lee would soon march towards Leeebnig, and
attempt to cross the Potomac into Maryland. The pros-
•nect of feeding from the fertile farms of, that State gave
them great pleasure, as they bad but little to eat. Not-
withstanding the apparent scarcity of provisions in the
rebel army, the Question of subsistence has undoubtedly
-been attended to by Davie Government, and grain has
been soffielently planted this year to guard against all
needs. That the army is now badly provided for is
doubtleesoWing to the rapidity of their late movements,
precluding -an accompaniment of the necessary wagon
trains. .

The 11th Pennsylvania Regiment.
•

Thellth.Penusylvanta Regiment,ColonelCoulter, took
the following part In- the late memorable battles:from
Warrenton to Bull Rum. They left Warrenton on
Friday and 'marched to Haymarket, and from there
to. Thoronglilari ,otii,; four, mdse distant. When they
arrived hereAbe rebels were found to be on this side of
the Gap, when they *ere immediately attacked by the
Federal forces. The battle Commenced of two o'clock,
and the fighting lasted over an hour and a half, when
the rebels were driven' back The regiment then mArched
to Gair.eavllle and thence to Bristow, which latter
place they reached at 12 .o'clock, and from the latter•
place they uitainhed to Manassas. At 2 o'clock they'
reached the scene of hostilities, end were placed in poii-
tion on the left: When ourfOrces on that flankadvanced,
the Eleventh advanced with it, and helped to drive the
rebels into the woods. They maintained their volition
until they were outflanked, and forced to retire. Wo have
already,publiebed a list of the killed and wounded of the
regiment, so far as known. ' Lieutenant Weaverling, Co.
A, is wounded in the knee, and is at the Thirteenth-
street hospital. • •

Thefollowing is a list of the wounded Pennsylvanians
in the Thirteenth-street Hospital
Geo. H: flurd, D, 74th: Henry Benz, B, 74th
W H. Cooper, I), 74th.
Soigt. Jae. Lage, G, 11th.

following have beta
John Obamberai F. 81at.
James'Barry, I, 98th.
Wm.-34141m, F; 48th.

01. Bbaddle, D.,llth.
Corp. W. ltdaon, H, 66th.
W. H. Martin,'o,lllth.
jarfiettBuson, Z. 48th.
John Grace, 0,, 48tb.
Martin Ditcher,' A, 109th

Lawrence McGrath

f3erst. Chas. Fnlk, H, 11th.
N. Shat, Ei76th.
Francis Hicks, K, 11th.
Ephraim Ranoh,F, 66111.
'Gorr.: Leo . Weaver, F,74th.
Sgt. How. Dytcb, o,4th Bea:
FranciaLoomish , o,4th Res.
Jas. Toistar, .13, 10th Res

List of PennSYlYartians in
pllal
Daniel O'Neill, ?, Md.
H. B. Strotten, G, 46th.
John W. Poweiy, B, 10th.
Jas H. McCormick, H, 62d.
Abr. Leyda, H. 62d.
John D. Stenzel', 0, 110th.
Corp. Jas. Ferris, 8.27th.
Geo. H, Deame, D, 6th B.

The following is a list in tl
Lawrence Helphin, P, 11th

Reserves ;
James B. Porter, 0, llth

Reserves • leg '

the tdm)tudon General Hos-

Geo. Vogt, E, 6thReserves.
T. C. Bark, I, Bth Reserves.
Forst. P.43.lAhittock, I, 83(1.
Corp. Jack Messenger, E,

32th.Reeerves.
John Bowmen, 11, 11th
Sami Green, E, 6t% Bea.
Bgt Wm.Bambriok, D, 48th.
e Ninth-street hospital:
Levi H. Bowers, F, IstAt ,

• tillers , ; hand.
Joel 'Moralist', 48th ;

Pit. Onrry,'F, let Aitillery;
band.

Bgt. John 0. Olaik, 45, let
Cavalry. • .'•

Hervey Praetor,: B, 11th;
band.

Morgan Stmorus, A, 48th ;
bsck.

James McHenry, I,
leg amputated

Joseph Bedford, }C, 60th;
leg.

LATEST FROM THE FRONT

From the Washington Star of last evening.] .
Last eight, Major Kemper, of the 10111 New York

Cavalry. made a reconnolesance in the. immediate
Ong', of Centreville, capturing fourrebel soldiers. One
of thim stated that, there are now only about twenty'
thousand rebel troops In our front. under General Long-
street, the balance having:gone off with Jackson in some
direction utknown to him. We give his - story to' the'
public only for what it may be worth.
. A cavalry reconnoissance, made- last night in the
vicinity of Niennaund Langley, revealed the fact that
the rebel cavalry:. lately in those neighborhoods, aro no
longer hovering about there.

FROM FREDERICKSBURG
We have reliable infotmation, earing that immediately

after. onr recent evacuation of Fredericksburg, Beces-
deplete among the people of the town appeared on the
streets. aimed as guerillas, and commenced arresting
and sending to prison all the remaining oltizens who,
dining our occupation of the place, bad evinced any
sympatbrfor, or even courtesy to, our troops. .These
they burned off to' jail. They Woo arrested all tho free
negroesin the place on whom they could lay hands, and
jailed them also. Bob Heart, a merchant of Fredericks-
burg; reeds out the. list by which .tbeee arrests were
mace, end Aleck Greenwas the leader of the guerilla
band 'doing tbe work.

- FALSE . REPORTS.
The stories alleging that considerable quaniities of our

quartermaster's 'and commissary's stores. fell into the
bands of the rebels in-the coarse of onelate retrograde
movement are untrue. - With the exception of the 50.000
rations only that they 060 M-ea-at Manassas, ( which,
by. tbe•bye, were well-nigh entirely wasted by the'pertY,
making the capture in their famished eagerness each to
clutch whatever be 'could to eat,) no other of our, provi-
sions fell into their bands. They al•o took forty-eight
wsgon•losde of bOspital storm, the bulk of them being
whisky only. We have been able to hear of, no other
captures ofstores made by them.

ANOTHER BRAVE OrFICHR QONE.
The brave Colonel BroOheed, of the let ,Allohigan

Cavalry, died. of hie wounde, near the battle.fleld, on
Tloeday afternoon. Two bullets had yaseed entirely
through hfibody. He was about thirty.eight years old,
a ;native of New Ilatopeihire, and son of Hon. John
Bkodliesd, formerly-member of Congress from. that
Slate eerved. through :the Mexican war, and was
contegionens for intrepidity and daring. A nobler
soldier doe. not eurvive him.. Hie remains have been
brouslit to Alexandria. In the leg letter be wrote. all
stained with hie blvd. ho says: I have fought man=

fully, end now die feerleeely., The old flag vrtp triumph
yet. ' The, soldiers wilt gild its fold., polluted by imbe-'
ctlity and treseon:.!?
. • . .

. ,r Col. •Flateltee Widistiii 'was killed at the !Attie neer.
Fairfax OcnrtHouse, last Saturday, by an old-styliy,
Minh; market bell entering" the side through the.Moss,
and out at the left side, and through the left arm near ,
the Wrist. ' Hesuffered greatly for two or three hours,
and death resulted from the internal hemorrhage. The
hotly was embalmed at Alexandria. and brought to this .
city 'Meetly noon, and shipped to Boston in'the 6
P. Id. train. His wife was waiting in this city' for

, his remains. ,
The,bodylwas clad in an entire new nat./

form, and placed in a handeome rosewood casket lined:
with _white satin. The top of the casket was medo in
three panels of glass, with a movable cover of rosewood, •
by which the entire body can be seen. The men of his'
regiment, who esteemed him as a brother e 7 well as nem-
mender, slatedthe corpse yesterday, and wept bitterly'
upon taking leai.p of him.

11 Gen letiacI.,Stevene,ficting general of division, was
.nentielmrd yesterday morning by the same process at

.41voindris, and brought to this. city last night, at-

larded by an °shorter officer' and a company of the 84th
liessammeette volunteers se a stnar2. They came In a
rlaed Btatas transoort detailed for the purpose. He warnkilled in the action Deal' GeUirerfkle by a round Dellowhich .ntered the right temple mud, pasting through the
brain, lodged in the rant' at the back,. canstog a free-
tura ofthe okoll. At the time ho was shot he was die.
mounted, hie horse being shot dead, under him, and
be advanced to thefront of a Massaohneette regiment.
The color sergeant was shot dead as be advanced, and
General attivene seized the felling colors and held then
up,' and the next 16stent Wee '.hot dewd himself.
left band was clenched apse the stall When R'''tes'
taken up.

The remains of both these brave men were visited by
firmense numbers in Alexandria The body of General
Stevens was clad in his own oviform', and enclosed in a
caEket exactly like that of Oolonel Web.ter. The re-
p:tens of General Stevens are Mt present at the house of
a 111.114wherethey await the arrival of his wife, who
bait been hefted by telegraph. File son was wounded,
a moment before his father was killed, through the fleshy
port of the left kg, the ball passing through the wrist of
the left BM also. He said to the general, ," rather, I
am wounded." To which he. replied, Well, ray son, I
eatnotattend to you now; I must see to my commend."
Hisson was his aid. •

THE rosmom- OP APPLLREI
The eh:teflonof affairs around 118 has not materially

changed 4n the last twenty tour hours, except that order
on the cther side of the river ie being rapid, brought
-ont of theebaos of the late retrograde movement, which
"was by no means as chaotic, however, as usual in each
cares.

Here and In Alexandria the confused elements of the~„

army are of course collected, and their presence in num-
bs:re In these cihee induces the unprofessional man, who
&es not see the minis of the army, which is in good con-
dition, to ininkine, erroneously, that they are fair ex-

.atordee ofthe while force.
Large numbers ef veteran troops , from the Peninsula

continue to among us, and .pre _hourly passing our
streeta,'and those of Alexandria, to the various positions
tursignedito them by order of Gen. McClellan. In the MOMS-
while, the infantry of the enemy seem entirely to have
disappeared from our immediate front.

A band ofeleven hundred paroled Union prisoners ar-
rived here lait night from Fairfax Court Home, whither
they were brought yesterday by a detachment of Stuart's
Cavalry, and turned loose to find thrilr. way into our lines
as best they could.Quite as many Union stragglers passed the bridge in-.
terniixed with them, it being •im possible to sort out the
sepirate lots in the dark at the bridge. 'That, however,

-is being done to-day under orders of the Military
Governor, who will have doubtless returned the etrag.
-glens to their several regiments by bight.

From intelligent and cool-beaded men among the* re-
turned prlionere in question, we learn that the main
force of the enemy has *certainly been drawn back to the
north; northwest, and noitbeaet of-Fairfax Coart House
as tbonskin a position to march back through Thorough-
faril GapOr forward to the Potomac at Leesbarg with

. _

The impressioncontinues to prevail in military cir.
oles here that Lee lb surely preparing to cross the Pogo.
mac above. It is not believed that he will gain anything
by ench an attempt, or that it is one to be dreaded.

There has been no fighting whttever on the front in
the last twenty-four bouts.

While the rebels held the paroled- prisoners, referred
to above, It is - worthy of note, that they took especial
pains to withhold from them, one and 'all,opportunities
for estimating theft force, marching them always as far
as poisible around and out of eight of their several bodies
of troops. It was very geuera'ly mild by the rsbels, with
whom the prisoners conversed, that it was the purpo* of
Lie to get over the river into Maryland, we may add ;
though, ofcourse, those saying so to them had really no
means of knowing what bee's intentions were.'

From Fortresss Monroe.
VOPTRIBB MONADS, Sept. 3 —Ltuit evening the steamer

_
4:3oesack arrived at Fortress Monroe with about 700 rebel
prisoners from the 'Potomac. They were taken in small
squids during*the late-actiens, and it is understood that
many more are on ttmtr way here, and may soon be ax.

Pentad. The'll4 Raps are now prepared by the Govern-
mentfor thereception of thousands of these prisoners. .

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
The Legislature Adjourned to Louisville—

Arrival of Treasnie.
[Prom theLouisville Journal,Sept.. 2 ]

In conseonence of the unprotected condition of the
State.capital, and the insecurity of the public archives,
theLegislature met on Sunday night, and pasted a reso-
lution to adjourn to reamemble at the Court House in'
this city on Tuesday, September 2d, at noon. The
Senators and Representatives from. Lonieville and Jef-
lesson conaty,were appointed a committee to make the
requisite arrangements with the City Council for the oo-
cueation• of the building. The Governor we: also an•
thoriiiii to remove the archives, by an order entered on
.the executive journal, and &proclamation in accordance
therewith— Buch.proclamation buboes made, directing
their removal to this city. After having taken this ac-
tion, a special txatn.was ordered, and the executive and
legislative officers ofthe State reached here at a quarter
past 4 yestei day morning. With the train there came
down about one [affix' dollars in treasure from the
hauls at Richmond, Lexington, and !frankfort, which
has been removed to keep it from those who, under the
guise of insurrection and the banner of invasion; hare

• rendered themselves robbers of the Drat order. '

A lIONDASTICe PROCLAMATION.
A. correspondent at Greensburg, fly.,,bas sentus a

copy of a proclamation made- by the reverend rebelL. P. Deatherage at Glasgow, on the 13th of August.
Deatherage b eena ("timberland Presbyterian minis-
ter In good standing. Re passed through Glassow'on
the 13th of August with a hand of twenty-two a-Gorillas,
who arenow supposed to biattacbe.d. to John Morgan's
brigade.. Thefollowing is a copy of the proclamation.:

To vvis PEOPLIC OF KENTUCKY.--Weto day, leave oar
homes and families in Kentucky to aniibt in the Cause of
freedom and independence—in the cause ofself-preserva-
tion, and Our dearest rights. We have come to this de-
tezmination without consulting those whom' we love,
.eitherfriend orfoe. Bence our friends cannot, in any
way, be held responsible for this. movement, and if they
are molested in any way whatever, either. in person or
property, we shall hold those who may. be the perpetra-
tors, instigators, or cause of such molestation or Inter-
ruption, responsible tar all the damage done. ifor no
More, as we claim nothing but what is ours. Let no man
-who t•altice li e interrupt this proclamation.

L. P. DE A.THRRAGE,
Captain Commanding.Augutt 13, 1862

A Collision:
Psovinsxos, It 1., lest. 4.—The schooner ?dyers,

from Boston for Washington, With a carg:: ofice, came
in collision today • with the' ateamer New York. The
schooner' wes_eunki but the crew were saved by the
eteamert and brought to Portsmouth Grove.

The Steamer Lloyd at Halifax.
HALIFAX, SerpteMber 4.—The steamer Lloyd, from Ha

Irma, with a cargo of cotton, has put in hero for coal.

Another Democrat on the War
Gen. John A. McOlernand had a reception at Spring-field, Illinois; on Satins., t....,e__Yrs.„was awaitpd_atllse.

depot hy the Governor, Mayor Huntington, Auditor un-
bolt', Treasurer Butler, awl other prominent gentleman,
and conducted to the Capitol building. The Hecker
regiment, under the command of the lieutenant cclonel,
formed the escort. Boring the ;rearms of the proces-
sion through the streets the General was sainted with
cheers, wavingof bats, handkerchiefs, dm. At the south
door of the Capitol Governor Yates introduced the Gene-
ral in anest speech, in which he feelinglyand foroibly
alluded to the military eervices of the General. Ilia re-
marks were highly applauded.

General MoOlernand rose, and was saluted with
hearty cheering. He made a very able speech, strongly
in favor of the war, and of wing all available means to
bring it to a successftil termination lle donounced all
who supported the Government with an 6. if" or
',but" as hypocrites, and no bettor than the rebels.- It
was, in tine , an out-and-out war 'speech, as strong as
that of-Governor Yates at ohiurgo. At the part where
the General said that he was for using *every means,
negroes included; for putting down the rebellion, the ap-
plause was most marked.

A Word to Pennsylvanitins
To the Edztor of The Press: 1

SIB : Will you permit an Englishman to venture
a few words, through your columns, to the men of
Pennsylvania? I tusk it with the more courage,
because the action of ' the gallant and patriotic
Keystone State seemingly promises to be neutral-
ised by the machinations of the traitors in her
midst.

A former residence in the United States, during
a period of five years, gave me a considerable in-
sight into your national , politics. I then learned
bow much trn h there was inthe title of Pennsylva-
nia, "Keystone of the Union," and the past twelve
months have convinced mo that'she is more than
ever the "Keystone" in this contest. Your fellow-
citizens recognize the high honor of their position,
and have. therefore, furnished more defenders of
the Union than any of her sister States. Will you
permit two hundred thousand of the best blood of
your relatives' anti friends to be sacrificed by the
unholy tr ason of a, fo'ir Men who' remain at home
for the sole.,purpose of assisting the enemy and be-
traying the interests, honor, and the very existenoe
of your State? •

-,

A week ago, I listened toa speech delivered by
a Maryland oelonel from the balcony of the Conti-

- Dental-Hotel. He told the vast crowd in f
him that Maryland- had infinitely more to &MUM

• With in this contest than Pennsylvania ; and 'yet, -
said he, " my State has a larger proportion of loyal
and true men, this day, than Pennsylvania!' The
crowd cheered hisremark, and many even called oak

Teara so!" -Will you, patrio ioicitizens of the
gloriouS " Old Keystone," allow his words tobe
correct ?

• That secret organization of rebel sympathizers
• and traitors to the Republic, which I believe you
term the Knights of. the Golden Circle, has hun-
•dredsteye thousands, of members in this very city.Go, sir, as I have frequently- done, into Third
street, near Chestnut, and listen to the remarks in'
:the crowd in front of the newspaper offices; watch
the signs passing from man to man) the smiles of
Satisfaction when news of defeat arrives. Your
hotelsare full of these traitors, and so confident are
,they of final success that they care littleto disguise
their sentiments. Wilt you allow such a state of

_things longer to continue, or will you fight them
with their own weapons, and hand over the

-traitors to the condemnation they merit?'
Another fortnight of false confidence and apathy,

and you will- find these very men rejoicing at thepresence of the rebel vanguard in your beautiful ,
Cumberland Valley, and rioting unchecked in the •
very capital of the State. You are slow to believe'
this ; but do you think the left wing of the Con-
federate army is now in sight of Harper's Ferry,
for no object? Have_not the rebels lately threat-,
sued to transfer the horroni of this civil war to -
the soil of the free, States? and does not Pennayl-
verde offer a rich field to their inroads, her count—-
less granaries and peaceful farms inviting invasion ?

"The Gaul is at your gates," and yet traitors
swarm in the streets of your metropolis.

You have mach to 'lose, much to gain, much to
retrieve in this dire conflict. Your blood is now
excited, 'and men cannot reflect so justly as in
peaceful times. Think, oh think, what-must be
the verdict of history on Pennsylvaniatif this God-
founded Republic is brokenatwain—Pennsylvania,

~,the mother of a President who saw the rebellion
grow up from infancy to stalwart manhood and
never moved a hand to check it. Bat the day of
retribution will assuredly oome before long, and
the stigma of their dishonor willnot leaveyou un-
spotted.

• • In the name of God, civilization, and humanity—-
for the honor of Pennsylvania and the security of
your State, arise and silence thee° traitors. Ferret
out and orush these black-hearted sympathizers
with rebellion,and lose not a day, or it may be too
`late. • •

Viotoiy•hi this contest is more than the mere re-
establishment of the Union. It is the enthrone-
ment of democracy amongst the nations of the
earth ; it is for your children the' empire of the
world. Defeat is the qulac ruin of your State and
the enslavement of your fellovr-Otizene, and a by-
word and reproach upon yOtir descendants through-
out all time. Will you that.America shall b the
Niobe of the nations, the liughing-stock and jibe,of
tyranny? Men of Pennsylvania! you can deter-
mine the Wire.

I ant, sir, yours, respectfully,
.. Ax ENGLIBH3tAN

PHILADELPII*, Sept:4
AUO?IOIt%t3dLI OI=CiABPBTIZIG9 THIS MORNIFIQ.

-The 2selrilidelitioii' ofpurchasers is invited to
the general alsortment. of- 200 Pieces 'of Brussels,
three-Ply, ingrain, Venetian, list, and cottage car-

;PetingS, to be peremptorily sold; by. catalogue, on
a credit of four monthscoomrnenoing this morning,
*lOl o'clock precisely, by john B. Myers & Co.;
anotioneers, Nos. 232 and' 234 Market Arcot.

BM0031 Ihi G OUTII..t, GEL—Some druoken leretches
littered the public cemetery at ;Rutland, Vt., one nightngeoently, and demolished and' defaced the greater part of

.the tomb-stones and momunentprit •is satistaltaiy to
learn that the guilty parties beenliiiyo secured and willbe ;unbind. •• TO-A ••• =silt

CURE FOB HiNIIRO•PNSTIMONIC—The inocu-lation of cattle for the cure and prevention of Wear°.
• poeninonio hes proved aucceeeful In New Sauthand is beginning to be general practienti In that colon).

riew Jersey Convention
Tnitiros, diey.:.4.— The Democratic Union Conven-

tion met here t noon. Ex-Governor Fort was elected
tennoeary ebaletaan, and Jarrow H. Swasay, Of War-
ren. hecretary.

Thecommittees on permanent orgahisation, rnlee, and
reek-inflow', were appointed, and a mem was Laken till
afternoon

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the afternoon the hall was densely crowded, and

there was considerable excitement manifested, both on
the Dart of ibe delegates sod spectators-

Hon. Jacob Worteodyke, of Hudson, waa appointed
precidcut of the Conventioa, assisted by a vice president
from each county, and a secretary from-each district in
the State.

The noninstions for Governor were then made, and
the following gentlemen placed on the list :,

Motto Bigelow, Peter D. Tooman'• Joel Parker. Ohas.
Skelton, Theodore Runyon, J. R. Sickles. J. W. 'Wor-
tendyke, Alexander. Wertz, Di Adrian, R. M. Smith,
Benj. Williamson, Joseph W. Taylor, and Flatness B.
li.evrtedr•

. ...After the first ballot eevaral =neswere withdrawn.
The following balloting WAS had :

, •
-

- FIRST BALLOT.
Parker 91 Wnrtz 88
Bigelow . • 95 Williamson. 50

'Skelton 71 Kennedy 28
Itunrm ... , .....6° Om" S 9
Parlor
Bigelow ......

Wurtz
Kennedy..........

142

... 62

THIRD

Skelton 83
Runyon ..... 35
WiSimeon 38
Smith.... as
ALLOT.

Parker
Bigodow

Skelton 68

FOURTH
Parker 392

BALLOT
Skelton....

..... 28
B;gelow

hir.Perker haviug received a majority oall the votes,
'on motion, his nomination Was declared to have boon
made by,acclamation.

A committee of five wag app-Jinted to bring the can-
didate into the Convention. . _

The resolusione reported' by the committee were then
read: The Prat deplores the demoralizing tendency of
the .4 higher-lawP-teachlugs of the Republican party,
and reiterates the faith of the Convention and the party
in the doctrine that constitutional law is the only basis of
ExeCutive action ip time or war.

The second resolution extends to the National &drain-
istration'a cordial support for the speedy suppression of
the rebellion by all coniattotional measures.

The third reads asfollows ; The people have reserved
to themselves all power not delegated to the Government,
therefore all assumptiose ofpower by the administration,
whether in the enpprestion of the habeas corpus, arrest,
sad imprisonments, without due course of law, or re-
strictions et freedom of 'speech and the vette, are dan-
gerous infringements of the conetitutionar rights of toe
people, only to be patiently borne by the hopeless eerie
of an irresistible destxd'him."

The fourth reeolation;eays, that while we protest
against- reckless extravagance, and infamous peculation
and political outrages, we feel it a duty to advocate every
constitutional means to nurturers the rebellion and vindi-
cate the authority of the Constitution as it is, and the
restoration of the United States us it was.

The: filth resolution abhors the idea that, as an object
of the..present civil war, any purpose of emancipation
of the slaves should thereby bepromoted orregarded.

The sixth applitods'the volunteers in the army of the
Union, and extends cimpetby to those who have been
bereaved by the loss of a husband, father, or brother.

The seventh pledges the support of the party to the
candidates placed in nomination by the Convention.
'-The eighth expressos the deep regret felt by` New

Jersey at the death of GeneralKearney, General Taylor,
and other, of her brave eons.' '

Speeches werethen made by Mr. Parker, the nominee,
Judge Naar, and J Picket.

The Convention thenadjourned with nine cheers for
Parker.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
Pew Yoas, SeDtember 4,188

In the Supreme Court.to day the case of Selover agt.-
Fremont was again called. It is a suit against tee latter
on a note, in which an order of arrest is asked-in cense.
toilette of the General'sfailing to appear in proceedings
on supplemental proceedings, and the motion opposed on
the ground that GeneralFremont, being in the military
service of the Government, it not liable to arrest on oivil
process. Time was aeked.to enable the procurement of
affidavits to prove that the General is in the active ser-
vice of the United States in his military capscity. The
request was granted.

'

•
The United States gunboat Seneca, Lieutenant Com-

manding A. 0. Stand, arrived tthis morning from Port
Ito.) al. for repairs. All was quiet when she left, on Au-
gust' 30. The health of the army and navy remained
eattrfactory. Gametal Bunter had established a rigid
quarantine en all vessels from thii-Gulf ports. General
B. has never received any official notification of the
President's disavowal ofthe celebrated General Order
No. 11, framed by him on the 9th of May last. This

• beteg the CABO, that order deolaring free all persons in
Georgia;Florida, and South Carolina heretofore held as
slaver, is still in force. and is still acted upon in the De-
partment of the South..

A rumor tivery generally prevalent in the city today
that Mr. Secretary. Stanton has resigned his seat in the
Cabinet, end that Major General Bedeck. has been ap-
pointed his successor. The resignation of Mr: Stanton
would not be am-prising! That the President would ac-
cept it if tendered I have reason to.belleve, not from any.
lack of personal respect to Mr. S., but because arr. Lin-
coln has determined upon certain things in which he Can
scarcely expect the hearty co operation of Mr. Secretary
Stanton'. -

The regular meeting of the Chamber ofCommercewas
_held this .aftetboon. Pelatiah Perit,•Eeq , president of
the Chamber; occupying the. chair. Mr. John Austin
Stevens, Jr , read a report, which had been prepared by
the committee appointed at the meeting in July, to set
forth the views of the Chamberon the-subject of general
average consolidation. The rep ot..was in. favor of car-
rying out the views of the National Association for the
Promotion of Social Science, which convened atGlasgow
in t eptember, 1860. The report- was accepted. and' the
societfauthotized to have copies of the draft bill (which
was also presented), ,f forwarded to theparsons contem-
plated by. the report of the committee, together with the
eircularletter stibmitted'evith the report." & coinmns&
cation was received from Washington A. Bartlett, tele-
tive to his invention, the invulnerable steamship, which
was referred to the executive committee.

understand that the draft is now in progress in some
or the counties of New Jersey which have cot filled their
quotas. It is not, however, designed to place any drafted
men in the Saki for the present..

Orders have been sent to ten more New York regi-
ments, to march'at 'once, which-they will do this week.
Before leaving, however, the men will receive the re-
mainder of their-bounty, and be paid.all that it due them
by this State. The following aro the regiments ordered

-to leave; •

The 130th, Col Fullerton; the 128th, Col. Cowles; the
ltith, Col. Chapin; the 136th, Col. 3.lorris; the 124th,

Col. Ellis the tl2th; Col; A. F. Allen the 119th..001.
pelmet ;Tot. Trumbull's regiment, let Metropolitan.
Gnat d, and Col. Gurney's regiment, the Monitors.

• Mr. Lewis. Ballard, who was arrested for -being en-
seat

to Fort Lafayette, has been ";-released froth that military_
prison by orders from Washington. Nota few persons
desire to know why the nine other gentlemen arrested at
the same time have not also been released.

Lieut. JohnVan Neas -Philip, S. N., died ofyellow
fever. on Tnesdaytaight, on board the hospital- ship at
quarantine. Lieut. Philipreached this porton Saturday
last, in command of the United Stares gunboat Currier,
which came home from Bey West with sickness on
board, and bringing the body of its late commander,
Francis Winslow. Lient. Philip was sick at the time.
Be_was removed to the hospital ship at once, and died
there.,

Lient. Philip was a native of Claverack, Columbia
county, and was in the fortieth year of -his age. , He
entered the army in 1840, and resigned in 1857. During

- his period ofservice he wee a popular and capable officer,
at &was for some years stationed at Annapolis as assist-
ant professor ofmathematics in the Naval Academy. At
the outbreak of the war, last year, Lieut. Philip tendered
his services to the Government.

The followingwere the ea
Board today:
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FLOUR AND MEAL.—The market for Western and State
Flour again firuier,the medium gradesparticularly; the
&mind is unite small, and the assortment poor.

Te 6 sales are 17,800 bbls at 54 900516 for superfine
Stateand Western; 85.2505.35 for extra State; $5 87% 0
5 46 for fancy do' 85.8005.45 for the low grades of
Western env.; $5 6005 70 for Chipping brandsof round-
boOP'extia Ohio, and 85.7506 40for trade brands.

Canadian Flour ii in limited supply, and is firm; sales
of 960 bhls- at $6.3005.45for the lovigrades of Matra,
:and $5 5006 40 for Fancy and Trade brands.

Southern Fiour is film, and is !pea plenty ; sales of 950
bbla at $8.3008.85 for Mixed to good superfine Balti-
more, and $5 9007 for Tradebrands.

Bse•Flour is in fair demand; sales of 160 bble at $3.10
424 50. Corn Meal is heavy; sales of 250 bbia Brandy-
vine at $3.75 afloat mnsai

Omani —The market for Wheat is less active, and'
prices are lower at the close. particularly for common
Qualities. The demand is chiefly for export. The un-
settled and lower marketfor Ixobange checks business.

'Ma sales are 180,000 bush., part to arrive, at 'Bl.lOO
1.20 fort:Wong° Spring ; 51.11®1 22for Milwaukee Club;
81 2201 24 for Amber Iowa; $1 250126 for Amber
Greer/Say:ln small lota' 81.3201.84 for Red Western ;
81.3401.35 for. Amber do., the latter for very choice;
$1.3701.40 for ;White Ohio', $1.20 for inferior Red 1111-
not., and $1.b001 52% for White Aflohigan.

Nye is scarce and wanted, at 78084c. Barley -Alan 18
in lair demand; sales of 10,040 bush. at 5101:10—the •
former price for Summer. Oats are plenty, and are
loacr ; sales of 39.000 bush. at 55058 c-for Canadian and
Wer tern, and 58c for State Corn is lower; the decline
in exchange checking the export demand; sate, of 67,000
bash. at 46048 c for hot 'and warm, and 56068%c for

aatern mixed, and 590600 for shipping do.

Philadelphia to Lon: Branch.
Correspondence of The Press.]

LON 4 BRANOH;Sept. 4,1662
The regular opening of the new route from Phi-

ladelphia to New York, via Long Branch, took
place -to•day. - A large party from Philadelphia
started from Vine-street wharf at eight o'elocu this
morning, and reached Long Branch at 12 o'clock,
noon, without delay. This was, indeed, a fast
party: They distributed, on landing (how we un-
consciously 'pick up sea phrases on the Atlantic
shore!), and went to various hotels. Your corres-
pondent 'located himself at Shoemaker's United
States Hotel, a -capital house, close on the shore,
and can report himself and friends es in a flourish-
in•g condition.

The cars on this new line, which run in connec-
tion with the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, are
the beat I have ever seen anywhere. They excel
in height, ventilation, width, and neatness. Each
cost $2,700. As for the line, which is quite new,
nothing can excel its smoothness. We were accom-
panied all the way by John Brodhead, Esq., Presi-
dent of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, and it
ii his opinion that the new line ,will be of mutual
advantage to New York and. Long Branch, Atlantic
City and,Cape May. The trip to-day was dose in
about threeand a half hours.

A; greatmany will return this afternoon. Ishall
remain a day and report. R S: M:

. ,

Pllblte AimuseniteTitS.
The unrelenting war hest compelled us,to neglect our

places of public amusement. as well as polities and gene."
mil affairs, We are glad to know, however,,that.our,
&turtle hem not been followed by, the people ,generally; and
that Mrs. darrtttsou and Airs. Drew have been nightly
bonored by large and appreciative . ardieummi. At the
Walnut-street Thr atrr, Mr. B L. Davenport, one of the
most accomplished actors on the American stage, full of
talent and versatility, has been playing a star engage•
imt nt, if-misted by his lady. .The Davenports are /Crest:
favoritee In Philadelphia, and'aliiiiya command a great
deal of la renege. Tr-night Mr.- Davenport aPPears as
Captaln Murphy Maguire inthe- coined, of the ••Serious'.

end 'as William in the drama of " Black•Blyed:
Susan "—Mrs. Darenportassiats him in thelirst play, as •
Mrs. Ormsby Debrutine. The neat in a very fine one;
and belh.pleces will be very prettily performed.

At thiS'ArCh-;street Theatre, Miss Maggie Mitchell has
been ex-olline,the susceptibilities of such of our able-
bodied 7onng gentlemen as have eecaped the war, and
-unless the draft should speedily go into operation, we do
not know what shall become (Athens. Miss Mitchell le a
bright, sparking, and, pleasant actress, quite graceful
and prat ty, and frill of 'thnenthruriamn of her profeeslon.

'She aPpeara in a new play, entitled " Fanokon, or the
Cricket," taking the principal part, and being supported
by thefoil strength of Mrs. Drew's Company. t. Fan.
chon" in a wild, quaint, and exciting ,drams, and con
tains many pleasant and effective passages. It has been
very ;effective and Miss Mitchell's parformanmi of the
leading character has been greeted with constant and
unbou. dad applante. To-night she takes a,benefit, ap-
pearing in the same character, aad,we trust she will be
complimented wick alarge atigeMblage.

THE CITy.
[yon .a..rannownr, Logs', ffsWel BEE rotat,tr

THE GoVERNOB's PiloOLAmoiova BOME DEFENSIE.—The procismatiNState Executive, recommending tho immediateofsuch mesanree ue will secure a more pray'
onthe part of the peopleat large in the Del
duties naturally engendered in times likethe
been leaned in - somvilence with a universe'
Its promulgation has- given to the Ontersoo4,large an asenrsnce that.- the peace end seemil;state will net suffer, eo far as the exertions ofimitated authorities are equal to the teak of
Impending danger. The propriety and geolr
Governor's suggestions will be conceded tiy agbust they mayreceive en early and earn, .ttheir practical application. In times of gran n,often:mut it behooves us to be prepar,d tor,Mitergenciee ; and though, in the pretest
dcm of ench preparation may be questioned, ftdenied. Therefore, ourcitizens will yield are,
erxencein all measures looking to the immediatetion of voluoteer companies and regim ent, 7(this object, the closing of all places of hosimee ,o'clock P. M. appears to be requisite; and ,
regulation may lIICOMM:de some, still the attrinc,be madefor the genera/ good.

The following notice has been Issued:
TO TIM 'MERCHANTS Or Putt.,trttannt,A paper will be presented to you to-d ty txsignatures making the closing of the stores(iG,7

c ci
time). at 3 o'clock P. M. general throughout the kthe purpose of preparing for the detenteof oand the en ppreetrion of arebellion that is feet 44our once prosperous and. happy country, It I:the movement will be -tUdversally encollraged, aievery business hones will chnerfolly sign

The announcement of the proclamation mum.
telegraph, occasioned no stirprise, when ha intio. .

came fully understood ; but seemed rather to ba ,
a generous and beady response. Several ketonebuslneis men, congregated for the purpose, tkai. . .

determined to adopt measures precisely simils
now recommended by authority of the State
went. The Cori Exchange Asitociation held a
yesterday morning, at their hall, corner of
Gold streets, Mr. A. Chita in the chair, at atwee reeolved that the members shall be drilled a„daily, Imniediatoly after the usual meeting &c„_

ooradeting of News. L. B. Edward, 9.
and Samuel Hartraoft, were se:wimp.

he full oboe:TIM:ICA/ of this resolution. Mean!.
George L. Bnzby, and Beery Wilson were
a committee to confer with the Mayor in
to the recent purvey of the different rontei It*
the city.

In the summer of 1B&1, a reconnoiassnce sly
the country lying west and south of the city, 6,4,
the_valiey of the Suaquehanna river from it iWith:the Juniata river—the Eastern shore of ill:
peake bay, as far asthe Cheiapeake and Delaviri,
along that canal to the Delaware river, and tas,...
this city. %his duty was performed with grist
Con by Colonel 0. Id. Eakin, a distiegohluxt
officer and a graduate of the West Point Aessec,:,
whose long service with the corps-of Cuited
graphical Eoginefre, and on the coast EMMY, 14,
fitted him forphis dtity. This reconnoissances,strongly condemned as incurring nenticestarlou
the time it vas made, may now prove of vast tA ,

the city ofPhiladelphia. All the plane , mope,
in good hands,• and will be foundof great tem,
ablmg the authorities to prepare at differed t,
the repulse of an invading foe—although e
'mighthave been done before this late day. At
ag, japoery . 2d, 1862, a bill for the defence of the
Philadelphia, the river Delaware,,and the hub:
Inge at. Delaware Breakwater, was presentee
greets by the Hon. Wm. D. Kelley. The bill
to the Committee on Military a ffaire, and not
Gem it. It aaa as follows:

• Be it enacted, etc., That the sum of twelve,
thousand collars be. and the same iehereby, alert.'out of any money that may be tow or hereshu
Treasury of the United States, for the cony
armament, and supply of a suitable number of
iron- clad steam batteries for the defence of the
river and bay. The number. plan, armament,
atrnction of the same to be determined by the
of the Navy, and to be finished with the lead 90%,

Sec 2 And be it furtker enacted, Thst the
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars be, and en
le hereby, appropriated, out of any money tut
now.or hereafter in the Tretwury of the UnitedSte
be , expended, under the direction of the &at
War, in the pnrchase of a site or sites Er, and de
etruction of, suitable works of defence for the Rai
Refuge made by the Delaware Breakwater in Ind
Bay, the said works of defence to be COMISOIe
finished wien the least possible delay.

Fort Delaware, which occupies PO prominent ar
with respect to the defences of Philadelphia till
in attack by a naval force, has, and is being p
complete state of impregnability from anything le
a fleet of Monitors" or Irongides " Wortme
been busily engaged upon this fortification for
Year, patting in new and improved casematet,
ing new bomb. proof buildings in the interior of
for the accommodation of the officers and garri
is situated in the centre of a email island, knot
a Pea Patch Island,". and is built of the finest Ne
land granite. The ground upon which the fort is
is over Ave; feet below high•water mark, and in ri
an attack of a storming party the water could be
and the whole island covered with water to the de
six or seven feet. The fort will mount about
deed and fifty guns, mostly of the largest calibre
at present under the oommand of Major R. 8
U. S. A., who has held his position in the regular
for a number of years, and has been for they
months, until recently, in command of the forii6c
in and about/31M Francisco, California. The fort
present amply guarded by a portion of the regiel2
Oa Berman Sege berth, and no apprehension etts
entertained but that all will be well in that wane

When we consider that, in case our troops in'
should meet with a reverse, our city might
entd, no one of sound views will, for a mom%
otherwise than that weshould form ourselves hi.
tary organizations; for recorrathal

the proclamotharof theßovernor.
.ENROLIMENT OF TEE MIMI

ADDITIONAL BE TURNS~—.Yesterday return,
enrollment ofpers .ne liable to be drafted were b
in from efgbt additional counties. This mates ra
counties in all, exclusive of Philadelphia, that her
heardfromin the Eastern district The total at
counties is twenty .one, leaving seven yet tt
ported. The full and-accurate report of the an
of this county, published by precincts and want!
Press of yesterday, presents some interesting
rions facts. The returns fully set forth that Phits
bee nobly aid largely sent her brave sons tobit
the Union. She has done well, and intends to
better. Theis far, including the number of at
serving in Pennsylvania regiments. 20 COO, dui
Wed In reeiments from other States, about iOE
also those -serving in the navy, regular army, so
rine corps, we are safe in saying that, at the Prr.
calculation. Philadelphia has to:washed fully if rot
than 25,000 men during the present struggle al
at the several precincts ohm's that all ban
formed' their task- well. The old Satire Asi:
districts, composed of the First, Second, Third,'
Tenth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Eight
and 1 wentieth wards, liave turned ont their th3t
of gallant- eons; the descendants of the Irish Or
residents' of the Fourth, Sixteenth, Seventeens
Nineteenth wards have not been behind in thede.,
devotion to their adopted country ; the Bluth so
triotie Germans of the Eleventh and Twstelt
figure honorably ; the Protestant Irish of the lit
and Eighth wards have come np promptly to
work ; the Democratic Fifth and Sixth Inn
turned cut .a fair proportion of Union soldier
the rural wards of the city have sent forth the
sons to uphold the honor of the State ani rc
and sustain the imperilled Union.

The counties heard from yesterday were asfall:
/D4.1.15 0017. STY.

Whole nnmher enrolled. .........

linmber in Pennsylvania regiments
limnber in Ober .......••••

xonTnetrfON' doONTV.
Whole 'onnlt4r Enrolled ....

Numberin Pennsylvania regiments..
MONROE COUNTY.

Whole nnmber enrolled
Number in Pennsylvania regiments..

- - DAUPITIN COUNTY.
Whole number enrollid;
Number in PenneAyania regiments..

DELAWARE COUNTY.
Whole number enrolled.
Number Su Pennsylvania regiments
Numberhe other regimerite..
riacherged from service

PERRY COUNTY.
'Whole nnmber enrolled
Humber in Pennsylvania regiments .......

FRANYLIN COUNTY.
Whole number enrolled ..

Number in Penne; lvanfaregiments
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Whole number enrolled
Numberin renneylvantaresiments -

The returns of the last two mentioned counties
quite complete .Yesterday a number of persons sl
at the DIM shal's of lbe and gavenotice that they t
reason to suppose that the names of certain U!
bad notbeen taken. All these nameswere resit
the deputy in attendance, and the matter will I
into. It le the duty of every able•bodied men,
the age of 18 and 45 years, to see that We name,
of hie neighbors also, is enrolled. It hen also
covered that the Fifteenth ward has not been.
with the names of 80 residents who have enlisted.
will make the total number from that wird, who et

serving their country, 1,278 Similaromissions to
been made in some of the otherwards or precinct

INTERESTING TO StiLDIERS AND
FRIENDS.—We have tecePied a number of lei
li:wintry relative.to the pay ol soldiers in the heel ,
onturlongh. All such letters should be addreesal
Paymaster General; inanities relating to the psi
ceased teamsters orother employees of the Q 0
ter?s department. or for the payof horses kitlet
tbe service, to the Thlrditenditor, and relating
and bounty of persons in the -marinecr naval
the Fourth auditor. The Government pare
on such business communications. whether rece ,

frenttaitted by thia office. ICZ BA B. VIOL
Second Auditor of the Treasury DePartn

%whinSioni
-Foam OP APPLIOATION FOR ARREins OF Flt

BpIINTY.
of in the county of and Stsisdr:,

on oath say, that my age to paste, and WO `l,
the of --, late of —, in the State of
Wall a in company ...--.. ofthe regimes
and died in the barytes of the UnitedStates., at
the day of 186--.• •

[II the soldier died unmarried, having Do 1,, sShould be here- stated. .If the application 11 1 ,",

' mother, she should also state the name of tee
the deceased , bie death, or abandonment of the °Pa.
of his family, giving the date sae ail facts neCeilld
proper understanding of the case If the 5P04112%1
by the widovii of 'the deceased , she should hero 'no
madden name, NVhpry where, and by whom she 1, ..4,0
tied to him, and whether or not there is record
of such marriage.] . of POI make this application to recover all surears-
other allowances due to the deceased from till

• States and the bounty maidenby the sixth vet*-0
the act ofJuly 22,1861. [Signature ot clatinee
State of
County of —, 5 ,

Personally appeared the above-named
ell known, and subscribed and made oath to the

going statement, on this of 186-, beil idel(19ame of Ofikis
• FORM OF AFFIDAVIT.

Wel - and —, of—, In the conntl 7tdsState of ---, on oath say that we are and
fer years Well acquainted with ibeS?
and With the said deceased, who woe a --- in iid

Ofthe— regiment and know l9ad.A.
- of the said doceased[ll he died tietnard•—,
no child,it shoidd: be Dere stated ; and if the sPe'r e‘r

,1e.,b34 the mother, the Sect of her widowhood' ,or
ababdorinientof her husband, should be stated
IPPliciatinD)--and; that we have no interest wu 6"„'„,,
said application; • (d,P°I;;,I

I • _ . - (Setwil
. (cettificatoof the magistrate same as entre./

DEATHS AT THI, ARMY .110SPITAL''..0,
The following were the deaths'reported rester laY
militaty_hospitale:— ri

Turner's Lan.—James Porter, D, 103 dPenne)
Winfiekl S Cciolt, A, 7th Maine Volunteers- db

Broad Street.—W. GOOdFCIF. I, couimouca—-
it6rr.

Ftaz.—The alarm of fire YeLbod
aftetnoon wee caused by the burning' o I aw

e
on Noble etreet, above Zilnth. The damage

trifling.


